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As to syntax, we cannot undertakze to enlarge
upon the glaring solecisnis that so freq uently jar our
nerves, "I doie it," Il nieyer seen thlat hefore," &c.,
&c. Shonld flot coilege ruen wvba are gniity of such
expressions be indiéted hy the grand jnry and
brougbt before the Coocursus? Provinciaiisms we
are usually unconscious of, and we ought to thank
the friand who is kind enongb to cali aur attention
to themn, for oniy thus are we likaly ta be placed an
our guard and libarated iii procesa of tixne from

their bondage.

With this number of the JOURNAL. wa present to
our readers a reviaw, by a graduate of Queen's, of
Conan Doyie's latest novel, IlRodnev Stone." We
are sure that the friends of aur collage organ will
learli with pleasure that for the reinainder of flic
session we hope tn bc in a position to make our
ILiterature " columon one of the maost interesting

featnres of the JOURNAL. We shall includa therein
timiely reviews of tlie latest additions to aur litera-
ture, written in a style liit and lively enough, and
sufficiently rernoved from the conventional mnethods
of the class-roomn ta redaem us from the charge, sa
offt deservedly cast upon the more ambitions
literary efforts of college periodicals, of talking
Ishap," together with notes and cormmenta upon

the most important happenings in the world ofiletters.

We confess that the langer articles iu this issue of
the JOURmNAL camne very near ta aur ideal af what
the iitcrary portion of a collage paper oughit ta con-
tain, anî that if we cao mnaintain this standard
tbraughotut the yaar we shahl ha well content. At
the sainle timne we would remind aur student friands
that these articles have heen written hy graduates,
Who have, at considerahie sacrifice of timne and
trouble, responded ta aur appeal for contributions.
Thesa gentlemen, Who, during thair collage career,
were faitbfnl supporters of tha JOURNAL, still retain
a lively interest in the institutions of their Aima
Mater. We cannot refrain froin asking. How
niany of the present generation of students will, in
days ta came, do as mnch for our collage paper?
We fear that the numrber wiil ha sinail. It is nat
picasant ta realize that we bave naw in aur midst
s0 mnany men who are selfish cnangh, after baving
helped ta, place the responsibility far the success or
failure of the JOURNAL upan tlic shoulders af the
staff, ta leava that staff unsupportcd, or, worse
still, ta secretiy oppose it. Such men arc ont of
place in a univarsity. They would ha more in their
clament as studfents in one ot those mills for the
manufaméture of rnoney-making machines whicb are
popularly and erroneously styled business "col-
leges."

Sncb conduat an the part of a considerable badv
of students, considerahle at least in numbers,
throws the work of keeping up the JOURNAL into tbec
bauds of a carparativeiy smnail nunîher, and aur
gratitude is consequently ahl the greater toward
those wbo (in mnany instances men raaliy overhtmr-
dened with work) hava hitherta supported us ioyally.

If tlic present staff could, hefora tlie couclusion of
its journalistic labours, ronse in every class in thic
University the interest and pride in the JOURNAL,.
which is aIl that is wanting ta make it an nnqualified
success, we shanld faal that aur missian was accom-
plisbad.

Another tomhi-stone has been given a place in the
janrnalistic gravcyard, and the occasion caîls for at
iaast a passing obitua:-y notice. The W'Vek, for
miany ycars our aniy distinétively literary periudical,
bas ceased publication. The cause assigned is, of
course, lack of support-moral and literary, per-
baps, as weil as fnancial. Canada, wc ara oftert ra-
minded, is still a new country, and it inay ha unrea-
sortable ta expeét our national appreciation of
and interest in things iiterary ta be as lively as
that dispiayed i0 the aider lands acrass the seas.
And yet we are well past the pioncer stage. We
are no longer bewing ont homes in a wilderness,
and if most of ns bave the momre imiuadiate necessi-
tics of life as a spur ta aétivity, that is no excuse
for hlindness ta the higber interests ot life. As a
matter of faa these are not, by any means, entirely
ncgleétcd amaong uis. Universities lika aur own are
centres of ligbt in the land, and wbile we cao
hardly Iay dlaim as yet ta the possession of a na-
tional literatmire, it niay be asserted tbat we bava at
least the first sigos of its advent. Thase considera-
tions wonld seem ta bave insnred success far tbe
lVeek if it had attained in any degrea the purpase
it biad in view. To attempt ta define the ultimata
causes of its failure would be a large and perbaps
also a profitlass task. But we would taka advantage
of tbis opportunity ta point ont ta the sans af
queen's the worid aver that aur own Qiteeii's Quar.
terly is doing, in its own way, somnetbing of the work
that the Week set out ta do, and that their loyal sup-
port is essentiai ta its success as an epitame of the
tbought of their Aima Mater.

Lord Rasehcry's speech, wbich hranght ino
general notice the Ostwoid- Ramsay correspondence,
lias diremcted a good (leal of attention to tlic reînark-
able development af Germany along industrial and
scicntific uines. Jo pure science, in the maufaméture
of chemnicals and textiles, Germany has taken the
farernost place. Tha German mannfaéturer is sup.
planting the English, not because be nmanufacétures


